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id every Whig votes see to thisat once.. Ext.
sablethe list putup in you election distritIS yourname is =Mums, have yourself ni
Immediately—tor if vetare not assessed at least
two slays before the election, or have not paid
aiMer Comaty tax" within two yeas peat, 0:1
will lawless vote.
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QT IllbuTstblatobbg iAaTtutiscoss sun Wino Ting,
Bonsoglisispd Townships wult, a the biog.

Inui=libeSupplied with hokum at the office ql
the J
Ayer,k Zd h'eiti jMt;i.applied

(e ak we re '
tbeDaily Arneeiet. •The nig of Pinsb rub a the same of the Deily

tette; and*. Boroughs and Townships between tiO,

Jilleueeigutiela end Allegheny nears will be ouPplifid:
Vrecandidates.

By order of the obtaminee. spat

Hoax M. gotaos—We are pleased to lain
that ooi noble candidate for Canal CommissinMi
to, Haar M. Fuiw is expected in this eliyi
this week, moat probably on Wednesday, ninl
that arrangements will be made to give himyje•
opportunity ofaddressing the people on the great
Isaacs before the voters of the Commonaregint

this

mane
Government and the French Minister, and With
the French Government direct, which we gi
day, will be rettd, with avidity on all hands.
Motombout this correspondence, Mr. Clayton
relnazkably OfitifteoUO, MOO does not permit
stissio olionsive Of Etta unkind exprenioa tdfill

frnk his pen. M. De TocquevOle, with
osident with to throw blame oa both sides, is do
==l
thii,poirt of the American Secretary. ..

.

..Tltfkl, on: Government acted perfectly right, i.

sestr-Mil,Stlhe offensive language of M. Pothisin
: and went to the extremity of dismissing him i:Oe.
the French cioremment bad refused to motif
their:Dog committed, will be assented to by 4vtry

good tittles of whatever ptuty.
:What irfil It the result of this difseall, it is

not esay to Uronjeeture. The question teats on
the Set whether the French Government!lam
ceded purposely to insult the Goventmentni tb.
United States, or whether it now approves tf th •
=ad= or M. Po...in. If no, we vuy coticiud•
that she French atstbereiea are not *verde,

wax, and that their conduct has been the resdlt of
•

design. The Satirmar• Amerman remarloo,‘--
qt In in this virtual sanction of M. remain 's

canna that the only point of a serious mange it to

be fend. Nor need that be a ground of nppre.
benshni, unless it be really true that the extMordm-
ary design to make a quarrel with this Rephblic
is deliberately entertained by the French Govern-
ment. It isdifficult to believe that; yet in i. belly
difficult to believe that theoffensive detneanonr of
M. Ponsala was adopted by him and sanetioned
by his gooemment underrho notion that tha:Ainer..
nan people could be safely insulted. There never
was a wane ealculation than that of Labia Na.
pzdeon if he mooned upon an acquisition ofcredit
and salts at home as the roan of inns:Ammo
here."

The North 4astrlcan thinks mere to stooling pre-
sumption to believe that M. Pousate's twe one•
eve notes were written under inotreteticiint from

house, and that the conduct of the French Mite.

later denotes a preconceived intention: by no
means favorable to peace. •

'the New Font Comau-rtal, a very sober and m-
aleness paper, hex the following, remarki On the
subject si

A very general interest is neutrally airaltened
touching the resolution of the questiondWhether
this diplomatic quarrel is to become
that is, whether a war between France:lnd the
United Statesis robe the amsequence. .re
habitually no great believers te the proliability of

war, but it Deems to no this the remati gene.
rally made by the journals, and adopted is the
quite official article from the Republic, sitgicsting
its improbability in the p-rwei—nt case, proceeds from
an erroneous basis. F.very body says that this is
merely a diplomatic estrangement, oat •,sf which
no necessity for war can grow. A

Bat we take it that the question is not; whether
thereinany necessity for war. There wad no ne-
cessity for Major Poussin to be discouriedes and
offensive la hointercourse web our Government;

there was no neemolty for the Franck. Govern-
ment to add the slight of paying no anetnidin to the

delicate appal of nor Government against his
rudeness; there woe BO necessity for day of the

multiplied assaults of the French Government
upon the principles of Republicanism. The true
question is, amerding m oor judgmerd, whether
the French Government dies not manifest an on.
friendly, an aggressive spirit in as recent voodoo.
toward the United States

The point to be considered is, not ‘)hat noon,-

Bitroowrequires the Government oftlie te dStates to do, or Who!. necessity met Tequoie e

Government of France to do tierenfter, but what
the Government of France is likely to do , what
its disposition and temper, or Ito view of policy,
may prompt it-to do. And it is here we. find roe
ten to *epeesethat the issue may he Seeman. F
we suppose there can be no queilloran themind
of any rational an that the emoting dispooition
of the French Governotrot toward the United

Stenos, is unfriendly, whether arisinifiom views
of European policy, or, ns tamtgasted by mime
of nor journals, from the severity withWhich the
settons of that Government Lome been almost uni-
versally censured in this country. Fahoos
cations leading to-this conclusion have been point-

ed oat; bet without referring to thent,Ttfte coot lo •
sion may be arrived at, we thir:, theconduct
of Major Pressen himself. Even supplosioir tbnt

hisfirst discoonexy, in the affair of Monnieur Port,
was the result merely of petulant:id; Originating
perhaps in a fit of indigestion, we can hardly bes

hews that&second, more offensive, Would be tom-
mined at ao early SI day. online theregwas, reason
to believe that It would be dtspleuing toe h own
Government.; especially when it is of in toted
that Meijer Poneslo did notreceive hiSialinointment
from that Government, but from its Predecemor."

Oca liarr.—ln the ticklish state::6f our affairs
with Pram, it is tolerating to knoW' bow large a

force we have in commission, ready'. for active

dtast. Exclusive of a number of v.Mitiels i ordc.

ably, that can be fitted out eopeditiiMily, the fol..
lowing statement furnishes the qtlot,iii now mand-

ibles—.ls the
Li

Afediternosson--OcrunitritiOn. 50 guns;
Independence, 56; Comberimid, 561 Jamestown,

IldispiwipOi (steamer) 10 heavy potion.; Ene,
16-152—1,700 men.

In the North Sea—St. LasemsoceeN) guns.
In Afriers—Portsmouth, 22 gunN ycirktomn. 10;

Intuit Adams, 20; Porpoise, 10; Beffibilda, 10
73.-553 men.

In Brasil—Brandywine, 50; St. touts, 20-70.
Sow Spoadros—Ratitan,s4l; &Moog., 22; Al.

hum, Germ.town, 22; Flirt, S;iNjaterWitch,
1; Wren, 3; Allegheny, 2.-126.-049 melt.

At New York—Vincennes, 22, itedy in a few
de* •

At Norfolk—Perry, 8.
Fan Anneal andforty tia.,yons4l-1.sot a (titling

been, with yankee sailors to man tied,. Oar force
la the Meditemnean, it will be seet4iS grate large.

TUE WRISTI%ft iteltaloAD.
The enquiry has been made of rat times wahm

number, during the pest summerieWhy the Rad-
road has not been placed under coitiram between
this and Beaver. The pressure of travel on that
line of communication is enormous:, has every one
knows, occupying, during the 101 water in the
Ohio River, between theme potet6 ;three or four
lines of regular stage., and, met*than a dozen
hacks, carnage., and omnannmilild convey the
passengersfrom the one to the ;504daily, through-
out the semmar.l The estimatedfitimbor of Inv-

, oilers toand fro, earls day, being ene less than 150
or 300 both ways per diems An fiTtiount of travel
which would alone authorize the irolistrucoon of a
Railroad, and remunerate at thozmio of 10 or 12
per cent. fee the outlay, todependdit of the vast

tearoom of travel that would bef iodated by its
completion. There is no more ititpimantand val-

uable direction for the prosecution f interests
ofthis city, IA all its aspects, comitaircial and man.
ufacttultur, than the affordingrealms to the con-
t!lgnalan which occurs at the plinth of Beaver,

toreach this city, and the wanton which repels

a mail customers from our dives. The enqui-

ries, therefore, are natural, whi la not the Ball-

madbetween these points in etttlarl progress at
this moment, We have taken wine palm toad-
vise ourselves on the ,abject, a4d shave been giv-

en to understand from an auttkatte dM.C., that

the only obstacle in the way, is the fact, thin the

sabemirairm by the eines a not Ami evadable, the

Wei of the Bonds therein, butte limited by the

Ordinances to the latiof June, 4E60, and =De-

1112c1019the7cannot be aceotira4l'ntilthat:period
Info's..~pithith the Bonds the ,tl o site will be pat

ender mitred, and completed fit: pee year. The
Mquestion then, simply one of -ev.• will the cities

withhold theirbean. which 414. way are only

Idan of their credit, as the Onitany pay. their

interest, and let this important 445/11 he over two

jean,when by rot issue of *mow, the work

'to Beaver be finished to a xliat from this day 1

Weli:we're:it, and andidentittrue that speedy.
'tution will take place on thus littoral:a question,

wino Foseible detriment mu mulattoeither of the

cities, Atm piecing the Bonds iy lie hands of the
Company ix a purpose of snollibviott,sotagnitude

and value, u tigo completion of3itrt section of the
radron4 is adtnitted to ba CA alli*ds.
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lfiftMbeitlay with the Preatch Xthisteer.
The Washington peporvf hut Saturday,

tthe entire official iiiirrespondence relating to

Diplomatin misanderstanding between the

bovernment of the United States, and the Min..
,ker ofFrance to this country.

This correspandenee is too long for OW COI•

tlaieli,atpresent, even Were NA pubaeaeou CO-

hire desirable. Much of it refers to discs:alongin

relation to trinuneas transaetions in Mexico, with

which the public wiltfed very littl4 interest. We

therefore have taken the trouble of making a ay-
nopais of it, giving every thing which bean upon

tthe difficulty which hen enured the disminion of

M. Pounin.
Letter I, lo from M. Poulain to Mr. Buchanan,

dated Feb.l, 1549, in which he slates that he was
charged by lull government with the prosecution
ofa claim wallet the government of the Caned

States, brought by a Frenchman named A. Pon,
for indemaileation damages sustained by 'lint
from acts ofagenta of the United States' army In

Mexico.
Letter 2, is from M. Pousam, to Mr. Clayton,

dated March21, aching whether any decision had
been had in M. Pone's ease.

Letter 3, IAfrom M. Poossie to Ms. Clayton, do-

ted Much 29, Raking the same question all in the

previous loner, and stating that Mr. Port ma. in
town to the great disadvantage of his business.

Letter 4, is from Mr. Clayton to M. POUSSiII,

and is dated, March 29, stating that he had care-
fully examined the papers in the cam demanding

his attentionand had come to the"concias:en that

Mr. Port had no Just cause to be dissatisfied with

the award of the military court of inquiry which

MM==
Suing the conflicting chums to the tobacco in con-

trovetay. Under these turcumstauces, no suß.•
cuntreason is perceived for disturbing the decis-

ion of that court."
Letter 5, is from M. Poussin. to Mr. Clayton,du

led March 30, stating that the claimant , M. Porte,

did not attack the whole effect of the decision of
the Court at Puebla, hut claimed indemnification
for his loss. It also contained a long argument in
favor ofM. Port's clam. In nos letter acme severe

.imadverstorus are made upon the testimony of

Colonel Childs, mho had been examined before

the court, m Mexico, as a witness.

Letter 8, is from Mr. Clayton to M. Poussin,

dated April ID, and is an reply to M. Ponsain's ar-

gument in the previous letter. 'ot concludes as fol.

loam—
“These, sir,ere thefvoondsfm my opinion, th;

the =Mary Court at Pueblo, in decreeing to Mr.
Porta restitution of the money which he hod paid
for the tobacco, with interest thereon,has rendered
him substantial justice, nod that it was no port 01

their duty, nor is it now the duty of thin Goverti•
meat, to guaranty the specriLation• made by him
In an article purchased under such aro:trash/aces

I This opinion is not, in my lodgment, shaken by

the TEIIIIfk• contained in your note.

Letter '7 is from M. Ponssin to Mr. Clayton, and
is the one which contained much that was of

to the Government. We give tt enUr

as Wows:—
Lte•TION or FILLICS,

WJAIIMGTON, April —, 18110
To the lion. John 151. Clisrven,inra nt,recelved on the lOth iastant, the

whichyou dme thhonor to addreas to

answer to ondie wherein I presented the principal
rename which should, in my opinion, induce yet

to admit the claim of M. A. Pert.
You endeavor to establish in that letter thnt M.

Port knew, at the moment when he became the
purchaser of the tobacco, that itwas the property
of M. Dornereq,oed not ofthe United Statm. then,

proceeding upon thin hypothesis, you go on to my
that M. Port, so far from being entitled to retai-

-1 bursement of the sums lost by him,an consequence

of the annulment of the sale made by him to M.

Abed*did not even deserve to have restored to
hiu. the sumsWhich he had paid into the hands of

Quartermaster Webster as the puce of what he
had bought from the United .

Permit me, Mr. Secretary tatter s, to observe to

you that, in reamiag thus, you go, rather singu-

larly, beyond the decision of thecourt martial held
at Puebla on the 17thof November, 1847.

This military court, which permitted Col. Childs

tocarrr oat, without interruption, his string of

calumrues Incredible, WI. certainly by nomeans
over favorable to M. Port, yet it mimed to recog-

nise toM. Port thatbad tools which, in your Dona-
ion, might relieve the United States Government
from the charge of returning to this Frenchman
the sums paid by him iwo the American coffers,

and employed for the support of the army.

It is among the evidence given beforethis couri.

, which did not admit the charge of bad faith, that
you seek for proofs of that bad faith. You rite

with this object the quesuotis addressed by M.
Port to M. Domenaq, and the answers given by

the latter. It would be easy, Mr. Secretary of
State, OF me, by slamming each word ci La.!

Tuition of the inquiries, to establish beyond goes
lion that, so far from its beteg against us. it serve
effectually to overthrow, the allegations ofColone

Childs; but I shall limit myself to no account c
the explanations given on this subjeFct by M. Do
mercy himself to the Legation of rance. on it,

12thof April, 1819. M. Ddrnercti then deelareil:
1. That,whde In Pueblehe gave no noticewhat

aoever, in a direct manner, to NI Port, bet

day of the sale of thefive hundred hal--

2. That, while at Puebla, he did not, except

the 19th of October, address to Col. Childs sects

tory his claims,which, from reasons mat we di.
and V/1•11,Lt0I to learn, remained without

3. That the conversant. between M. Port, anti
the son ofthe Spanish Consul, to which allusion
was made in thecourt of Puebla, may haverlat-

ed, not to the five hundred bales oftobacco already
bought by M. Port, tint to the other lots of the
same tobacco.

These declarations,air, are in support of those

of M. Port. I do not, therefore, tIegILIOO to be-
lieve that. taking into conaidenumn the different
proofs whichfavor M. Port, and admitting, on the

other hand, that a man should always be consid-
ered as acting in good faith until the contrary be

proved, you will acknowledge the good faith of
M. Port.

I have yet, tar,to 'answer two objections which
you have made to the reasoning contained in my

letter of the 30th.
When 1 told you that M Port It not o tot.=

'larder, I meant this in answer to the deposition 01

CaL col o
Childs where he uses thews words. W doe's

is pinion that M Port has rendered lumaeli
guilty of collusion moth kw secretary; that they bad

a criminal understanding with each other, to spec-

ulate in the tobacco, to the injury of thefirst pur-

chaser, Domereq. His reason for this opinion is

that so large a quantity of tobacco could not hav,

been sold in Puebla without the tact being know
to all the tobacco dealers."

My reasouing was this: A man not habitual

engaged In the tobaccotrade, but who entered
to it once only when seduced by oprortim
may very fairly be supposed to be ignorant of
special operations of that business, which tabs
dealers alone are interested in learning; but

LIM. Port were a tobacco dealer, does it neer
rily follow,aa Col. Childs conclodes, that he

have engaged in a criminal understanding

M. Wengieraki, and hove rendered himself
of colloidal! Really, str, if there is in all
traqualufed assertion, it is notmine, but rho,

Childs, which you have not hesitated to enders
Finally, Mr. Secretary of State, I said, in my

noteof the 30th, that M. Poet quitted Puebla; on

the 10th of September, and did not return until the

15th of October, 1847. You answer, that this as-
Bettina(mine Is not supported by any evidence.
and ylliu therefore consider yourself minified in re-

jecting itentirely. 1shall therefore annex to this
letterNome documents, the mere reading of which
should convince you of thereality of the statement

made by me; and you will also see that the Lega-

tion ofFrance, which would never consent to be-
come the organ ofa criminal accusation, without
proofs does not venture—without prattle—te ad-

`Mine an assertion ofafoot of the most innocent

stature.
Allow me to hope, Mr. Secretary ofState, that

Nis letter may be the last of a correspondesue,
which has been already too long, on an affair so
clear. iThe Crottemment of the United too-
must b e convinced that It is more honorabletMo ac.

quit fairly a debtcontracted during war, under the

premiss ofnecessity, than to avoid its payment
by endeavoring to brand the character of an hon.
est man Al

Accept, pray you, air, the ammo-nec of my high

comideratiOn.GUILLAUMETELL POUSSIN.
Letter S is from Mr. Clayton to M. Poulain, who

was at New York, and is dated Apnl 21. It re-
quests M. Pousain to "repair to Waatuustou with-
out nustectawary delay."

CM M. Poussin's return, he bad an interview

withMr. Clayton, in which he was told that hi.

lad letter was highly offensive, and that it oon-
tained language whichour government could not {
admit, and he was permitted to withdraw it, for

the ptivolus of expunging the ohiemmnable pas-
sage. M. Penmen availed himself of the permia-
.{ool, and withdrewthe letter, and the next day

returned it with the most offensive pasaage ex-
ilutStrd, at to shown in the brackets above. A.. I
ions to mainline our amicable relations with

France, the President thee permitted this matter

to drop, and the conespondeocc in regard to the
claim of Mr. Port was thee tinnily disposed of. It
was Me President'. earnest hope that M. Po..
tiphad received an admonition that would have
served the happy purpose of precluding any furth-
er collision.

Latter V, Ls from M. Ponsain toMr.'„Chtyton, and
isms (allots,'
• Litarencer or FIANCZ tr Tins UKITCD

WASIIINGTON, May 12, 1619.
Ea: I have just received from the Minister of

Foreign Affairsa report which bad been addressed
to the Whirler of Marine by M. Lavelle, theriot-
ing coaxal of the Republic at Vera Cruz, from
which itapparel:that Mr.Carpendee, the comman-
der of the American amine-timerIris,Oae hasten-

ing to the antrum* of the Preach ship Eugenie,
ofHam, which kw] struck on the mak ofRim,

*This*tits embraced in brackets wu tabu•
candy withdrawn by M. Poulain.

near the anchorage of Acton Lthirdo, advanced
clams comity thatelminable on amountof remiss,

meson for his services end w macre their .ogult•
tai, be detained the Eugenie (a stir embargo seer r
Eurasia) for twoor three day.. In consequence
of the energetic reafanzamcee of M. Lavelle, and
the honorable information of the consul of the
Milted State, to Vets Cruz, Commander Carpen-
der desisted from hie pretensions.

The Minister of Foreign Affair. requests me to
address to the Cabinet of Washington the mast op-

tions observations on the steam of authonty com-
mitted by this °dicer, in illegally detalmeg the
ship Eugenia

You will easily comprehend, Mr. Secretary of
State, how important it is that such occurrences
should not be repeated, and that severe blame, at

least, should be laid on those who thus considered
themselves empowered to enbetimta arbitrvy
measures for mance; and I doubt not that you will,
without delay, give satisfaction to the Past nom•
plaintsof the French Republic.

I embrace this occasion, Mr. Secretary of State,
o renew thearourance ot my high consideratkm.

GUILLAUME TELL POUSSLY.
To the lion. J. M. CLMON, Secretary of State.
Letter 10, m from Mr. Clayton to M. Poossm,

and is dated May T3,1519, and awe., as follows:
The Secretary of the Navy, to whoma innate•

ton of your note was sent, has corumuoicated to

his Department Commander Carpenter's espial*.

non the mreomatmors attending his rescue of
the Eugenie, a copy of which explanation I have
the honor herewith to enclose to you;and treat that
itwill remove any misapprebenaions which may
exist on the part of the French Government tele.
Pie to hs conduct on the occasion in question.

Letter 11, is from Id. Poulain to-Mr. Clayton us
follows- -

LwasYr. or Fesitcs.
Wsaturtormt,May 30,1519.5

Ste I received on the 25. of May the u
which you did me the honor to address to me
the same day, in answer to mine tollingupon fly

Government of the United Stales to disavow tht
conduct of Commander Carpender, of the Amen
can war rummer Ins, loomed. the French ship Et
genie, of Havre, which had ran open the bank
Rico, neerthe anchorageof Anton Linardo.

The etplanstions given by Commander Carper
der ore not of a nature, Mt. Secretary of St.
such onto dispel thediscontent which his proceed.
Cage has caused to my Government. He consider
ed, u be say*, and he still considers, that the lase
was one ofsalvage; that the nightie:em4l:hr. by him
as the saver of the velem! saved, powered him
to keep possession of her soul hts extravagant pre-

tensionswere folly entailed; but his opinions have

little interest in our eyes, when we have to con-

demn his conduct.I called on the Cabinet of NV.hington, Mr. Sea
retary of State, in the name of the French Gov.
ernenent,to addresa revere reproof to that officer
ofthe Amerman navy, in order that the error which

he has commiued on a point inenleng thedignity

of your national manila might not be repeated I
hereafter.

From your answer. Mr. Secretary of State, I am
unibminedely induced to believe that your Gov-
ernment subscribes to the strange doctrines preferr-
ed by Commander Csrpend,r, of the war steamer

Ma; and I hove only to protest, in the name of my
Government, agenstlthose:doctnnes.

I have the honor to be, with distinguished con-
sidensuont your meet obedient Dereallt.

GUILLAUMETELL POUSSIN.
To the Hon. J. M. CLarron, Secretary of State.
Letter 12, is Mr. Clayton's reply, to wit

DerelleleVet 1111 Soars,
Wasemorcer, June 5, 1519.

Sin The note which you addressed to nee on

the 30th nit, echnowledmng thereceipt of my let-
ter to you of the 25th, transmuting Cornmandee
Carpender'• explanatton of the circumstances at.

tending his rescue of the French ship Eugenie, or
Havre, was duly received, and will be comment.

csied. together with the rest ofthecorrespondena
between you and this Department on the subject

to the Minister of the United States In France
with metro..s to submit it to the couludernuot
ofthe French Government.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, you
obedient servant.

J. M. CLAYTON
Mr. Ww Tax. Foram
Letter 13, ta from Mr. Clayton to °En. Mtnita
France, as Wows—•

DISAIITYWCI• or STAfri.,
Wastuscrron, June J, 1919. i

Sir—You will receive with this despatch, a copy
of a correspondence that Mu recently passed be-

tween this Department and M. Fermata. the tone

of which, on the Minister'spart, ts regarded as of.
(easier to the American Government, and cannot,
it IS presumed, meet the approbation of the Gov-
ernment of therepublic which he represents_

From these papers you will learnthat. m October
of last year, Commander Carpender, ofthe United
Stairs Navy, commanding the Muted States war
steamer Iris, had the Rand fortune to rescue the

French barque Eugenie, of Havre, which had
struck on the bank ofRae, near the anchorage
Anton Lizardo, on the coast of Mexico. Under
the babel that the case was one which Justly en-
titled his officers and men to talvage, the com-
mander canoed the rescued vessel to be moored
in safety near the Ins, until he could comnannicate

with the consignee, Senor Gomez,at Vera Cruz.
but, atter waiting tbrsy hours, and receiving no
answer from the consignee, he determined to de-
Ileer, and did deliver, the barque over to the

charge of ber captain. In the opinion he enter

tamed respecting the right to salvage, Comnsande
Carrsender orss supported by Mr. Clifford, on
Meister in Mexico. and his whole conduct w
['Proved by that Minter.
On the 11t4 ultimo, M. podsn. under instruc-

pone from bar government, addressed e represent•
bon of this subject in a note to this Department,
•uiplaining in strong terms, of what be considered
rtetrary and illegal conduct on the part of the

oinnuutierof the Ira suggeatingthat that °trivet
toold be severely blessed, and asking that speedy
satisfaction should be given to the Just complaint.
of the French republic_

The Department not no time in planing in M
Panama'. pdaseasion the explanations of Corn

mender Carnender, which dad been obtained Do

LETTER 18.
Mr. do Toopioolik to Mr. Roth

. [Tomolawn.)

the Navy Department , and, in communists

them, the hope mu expressed that they would
move.all miupprehensionon thepart ofthe Freu
government in regard to theconduct of the A me
can officer. Commander Carpeader and his ore

had actually used the French barque sad hr
crew from imminent peril, tt not certain destractiot
and for thts signal service Commander Carpeede

ham received. not mented thuks. but censure en/
indignant antmadverstou from the minister of the

nation to which the vesul belongs .
But M. Poussm himself arm nut satisfied with

the explanattou furnlshed, mad without conde-
wending torefer thematter to his government,and
await their instructions, he declared theexplus-
nons to be not of a nature calculated to dispel ffit

discontent Mans governmud. Having also lades
to bring upon Commander Carpender the Weer.

reproof of this Government for an alleged error
.eomuntted," as M. Po oson rashly asserts. 'on s

point in volvine the &Knit v of your tour) national
;nanny," ice Munster taunts the Government of
the United'Htatea wain subscribing to the erroneons

doctrtbes" of the Commander. against sontch doc-

trines he therefore proceeds to protest in the name
of his Government.

The attention of this Government would not,

perhaps. have been SO Wrongly attracted to the

tone and temper of Mr. Poulain, exceptioneble as
they are. had not that Minister, on a previous oc-

=Sion, and that quite recently, made Creel highly
insulting language in a ode he &Mimed to this

Government, under date of the 15th April last, the

offensive pornona ofwhich he woo afterwards io-

duluntly coffered to withdraw. l• resolving to

overlook this mark of disrespect, the Department
Was guided by a sincere desire to omit nothing
which would tend to promote thefriendly and har-

monious relations of the two governments. But
at Wet same lime not feeling disposed to COUntes

name cornmunicuuons from any quarter which
question or impugn the honor and drgnity of the
Amerman Government, the President has deem-
ed it proper to direct me to transmit to you the ac
cf/mpanytng correspondence, which he wishes you
to transmit to the French Government. Ton will

readily perceive that the language objected to, and
the temper which M. Founts has not been able

to conceal, must neuesartly tend to obstruct dip.
lotuato intercourse, and are cement/ally calculated
to embarrass, ratter than to promoteafriendly dis.
canton of questions that concern the honor and
interest. of the two republics.

1 am, sir, reapealnlly, VOW obedient servant.
JOHN M. CLAYTON.

RAMA. Ruan, Esq.,6te.

Letter 14, is from Hon. Reverdy Johnenn,

Attorney General, to Mr. Clayton, and is dated
/one 20, 1949. It contains at length an opinion
as to the right of Commander Carpender to de.
wind Waage, and concludes as follows.

`lf each considerations be well founded—end
who can doubt it?—it might prove a peril°. espen
meat for France to a adopt therole, and obtain its

recognition by the other notions of the world, that

no salvage shall be allowed to those who might
rescue French lira and properly upon the ocean
from impending destruction.

There is, however, no such rule now existing,
and 1am very clear in the opinion that the CAW

helure me was one for salvage."
Letter 15, is from Mr. Rush to Mr. Clayton, da-

ted Paris, August 13, stating that he had, in fulfill-
ment ofhis instructions, submitted the corresporti

deuce tormented to him to the French Government,
end that be now had the honor to enclose thereply

of the French Mousier of Foreign Athos.

Poeta August 41,1849.
Sr. I have received with the letter which yr.

did me the honor to write to me on the 7th of last
month, the copy of the correspondence which has
token place between the Secretary of State for
Foreign Affairs of the United States and the Min.
inter ot France at Washington, upon the subject
of two claims, which toe latter bad been charged
to present to the Federal Government; One against

the irregular detention of the Preach chip I Eu-
genie, by Commodore Carpender, off Vera Cron;
and the other for the purpose ofasking tor an in-
demnification in favor of M. Port, • French men,

chant, for the abrogation of the sale of a certain
quantity of tobacco struck of to biro by the cont.

mender of the American forces at Pueblo.
Trews twoaffair. have hitherto been &wooed

at Washington, where they are to be concluded,

It is not my province to examine their merits. Be-
sides, I am toocertain of the integrity of the Gov-
ernment of the Union to doubt that it will ultimate-
ly seknowledge every claim founded inright; and,
on its part, it cannot think thatthe Frvneh Govern.
ment allows itself to be drawn, by the desire of
protesting 111 11421010, to =prat plitlllliol3l tea

justice of 'Wilms not been demon anted to it.

These mentimeetsof reciprocal confidence being
of •nature to avert and prevent, in the direttasinmt
of=interests. those rinseeptibillties and rith.-

dings which cannot fail to complicate
them, we have seen with anmuch astonishmenras
regret the tom which the communications es-
changed between our envoy and Mr. Clayton have
taken. Even befine I bad received the letter
which you have written me to call my attention
to them, M. Pompon had transmitted copies of
them to me. I had been painfully impressed to

find in that correspondence a tone of acerbity and
harahneas very little conformable to thefriendly
relations between the two countries, but I ought to

say, without entering into useless reeriminstloasy
without seeking for theaide whence thefirst mid-

i ries proceeded, ithad appeared to me that this ob-
servation was not alone applicable to the letters

,

written by the Minister of France.
M. Pousan. doubtless misconstruing some ex-

pressions in those which have been addressed to
him by the Secretary of State, believed be mw in

them a want of respect, for which he miss have
mutilated his resentment with too much spirit;
bet ifa plumage of his letter of the of April may

have hart Mr. Clayton, it seems to memat there
is no longer any ground to take advantage of it,

mutat him after he has consented to withdraw it;
and he has given a pretty signal proof of his con-
ciliatory spirit in abstaining from animadversion
open an expression in the answer addressed to
Sam by that minister on the 21st of April, which,
estimated with a certain degree of susceptibility.
might have seemed to be rather an imperious MI6,

mons than a IliplOalatia invitation.
Furthermore. sir, it is not necessary for me to• . • .. - .

tell you that I entirely concur in the opinion
which you express upon not deviating, in negotia.
title'', from the observances and forms of a benev-
olent courtesy.

I invite M. Pourisin never to forget this rule in
his intercoms, with the Government ofthe United
Stntes,and I rim sore that, if it hereciprocated. the
observance of it will be rendered easy to him.

Receive, sir, theassurance of the high considers
thou with which I have the honor to be, your very
bumble and very obedient servant,

IS DETOCQUEVILLE.
LETTER 17.

Thd Secrotary of Stara of the Untied Flaw to
Ilftrtsster of Forage 'Affairs of I:row,

Darrarairsi or ST,.
Weoprioron, Sept. h,

M. Aura Dr. Toeuttenrut,
Minister ofrForeign Afretr ,

of the French Republic.
Sir—l have received a desoeteh from Mr. Rosh,

the American minister In Pane, of the 1311,of Aug.

covering a note from you to Mot, dated thefhb of
that mouth. Both have been anbutitted to the
President. 'gob the correapoadence to which they

relate. As Mr. Rush to returning home, nod Mr.
Rives, mho ham been appointed to succeed him Dr
Minister to France, ho probe* not yet arrived
in Pans, I hasten to avail myself of the only means
of communication between the governments we
represent, by addressing you directly on the sub-
Atm of your note.

You acknowledge thereceipt of the correspond-
ence "which took place between the Secretary of
State for Foreign Affairs of the Untied States and
the Minister of France at Washington,"from which
it must have been obvious to your mind that the
latter had repeatedly and gratuitously addressed
communications to this Government, highly offen-

sive and Mrtrourteons, both in manner and in sob.
stance.

That correspondence was ouhnoitted simply
enable your Government to decide upon the pi

per course to he taken in regard to os own Mtn
ter You appearto have considered the 01.,..11,

as one which called upon you to construct
apology or that Minister, by Indisertuanately
censuring legit names to the correspandenee.
You were not invited to decode as anarbiter upon
the mode in which the American Government
conducted that correspondence, which 'OM not
only courteous and respectful in terns, hutentirely

noeseepuonable in spirit; and you could not have

failed to observe that this Department had not. In

any instance, descendel to reeruntnation, whether
useless or otherwise, with Mr. !Mouton_

Should the correspondence ofany Minister 01
thin Republic prove insulungto the (needly lhov

erriment of France, that Government Is WO eO3

trident of our desire to matritain kind retail°oa sat'

t to doubt that the President of the United Stair

would feel It to he n high duty to extol:one the

complaint, and to render a prompt and propel

11t0.01,101 for the Injury. Rot the issue presentee

in the correspondence of air. P.1.1.11 cannot he

evaded by any charge of recrtminations. If Um
charge can he made with any •05, 10 w of truth, le

it be separately presented, and it will be prompt(
and most respectfully considered.

The Prostdent instructs me to say to your ex
cellency that, as from the whole tone of your corn

munieatton to Mr Rush, which has atrock en

with much coronae. werold seem that the doen
opectful language ofthe French Minster et West

mama. has been received with indulge-nee. no

held worthy of palliation by the dlsonguished Ma
later et Foreign Affairs ofFrance, woo has moil

fasted ma dispreestima to redress the wrong, be,
the Chief Magistrate of the Caned States, fee
himself new at perfect liberty, and is fuel coo

strained, with a view to preclude opportimar
winch might be legato abused, to perform, anthoi
any further delay.au unpleasantduty, Mom
he had hoped his friendly appeal to the Frenseh
Government would has a relieved hue

This Government is the guardian of as wart tab

or, and, as oa alloccasions it seeks to svml -giv-

ing cause of odenee, sel will it never submit to in-

teniinoal dear...peel. By the time ibis letter reach-
es your excellency, Mr. P•12•7413 will have been in-

formed that no further correspondence mil he held
withhim by the Executive of the ales.

and that every proper facility er.h Sc offered hall
should be desire to return to Feancet

The President further mammas me to express to

your Excellency the (rendly Perattri<o.sdi ban-
eel( andof this Government for the President. the

Government. and the People of France. Ile dee•

not doubt that tbese kind sentiment. are recipe,-

rated by them, and be antatipatet with I rely eats.
faction.the arrival of Mr. Ponaun'a ancrestsit muE

' whom it oral be the sandy of this Government ii
' culti•ate agrevahle and friendly interroory, in one

terms and the spirit of mutual courtesy, watch wit

be equalhonorable to both the aster ReoubliesI In the
ly
mean time prompt and respectiul ottentio,

- will be given to any commonetatooa touching the

interests of our respective rOllctr,, which may ha
r made through any other &plot. , agent ammo
'1 the French Government may pea fit to iseilets

I avail myself of this opportunely to °tier to your
d excellency the awurnnee of innmost axtingutsled
e consideration. JOHN M. CLAYTON

LETTER 19.
Der•avaretr or SFATI, • /WAFTLINFFFOR, September Id, ISIP.

Sta. T. Pont:dent boo devolved upon me th

&my at annoismong to you that th• Ct .vernruee
of the CottedlSeve* w 7 rw'd no further eyries

pondenee w.14 too •.hr Mintater of Fenner
•nd that the neeeestty wto-n ha• Impelled him
take ilda cep at tbe present moment. haa bee

made known to your Governtneut. In eemm

mewing the Prestdeat's deterunnatton, in re
to youteelf personalty, I avail royeelt of the
cation to add, that doe attenonn will he eh
fully given to any einintnentcallone troth. the lion-
erement of France, affecting the Interests of our
respective Republics, which may reach this De-
partment through any other channel. Your rron
Government will be able to exptam to you lie
reason, which have influenced the Antencan Ex-
ecutive in delaying the present communication
until this period.

The President has instructed me further In nay.
that every proper facihty lot quitting the United
States will be promptly given, at any moment

when you may be pleased to Dignity that 0
your desire to rel urn to Prance.

I am, ar, very reepeNfolly, FOOT aunt nbedi
rervairt, JOHN M. CLAYTON

Mr. Wit Tau. Pourrox. &e.

FROM NSW YORK
Correvondence of the Fee•bunit Goatee..

Nlcw Yozz„ Sept. 20th, SOP
The %Vratteo—AdventoiWtater—flettlEn,ni the',team

or 'v Ara.' for Chaves, and the ..W•ahlnelne to
Southampton'And Bremen—The rupture leen tt •
Vreneh Mlll,ter —Whet 111mud and mount of It he r •

ule of Books—The orcm
The Tn., In the ,:etterel Renton.—Con•teeou evr
tatn—Donge et the Sub.Treamary ORkee—Fer,g
Kachange—Land Warrant.In Wall street—Faeu,
to hare the "Umon and !lemony-boononeuen R.

and 14the -Rant and FSW--Ille Meg Prone,

M,nonn—AllnghttnNovember—Markets—glue lc
etc„c., etc
The weather IS become gone cold, and
,tne, there are uadoubtabla ladle

coiningequinoctial. Overcoats make their am
mace in the streets, aad indoors, stoves and
fires are noxiously inquiredfor. The
a( human~iY hove doffed the pretty
substituted the shawl for the graceful "Jenny Lund.'
Ice Cream :alma. do an unprofitable busines,
and the acamboats that have been running nil
summer between the city and Coney Island, that

grand rendezvous of New York lonferdona, have

been withdrawn for want of a remunerative patro-

nage,for it is too cool now ein the city, Jur-
tify a trip to the shores of oldvenmeta to annil iu n

breath el rrc.h nir. Even Hoboken is well nab
forsaken, end no also are all the other thouaind
and one summer reautt., a,unding zo the v.es4l-

ty of the metropolis. Every thing, !mimic and
112.1111a1t, mew to herald in the advent ofwin-

I wentdown to the wharfabout one o'clock to- I
day, to witness the sailing of the steamship Ohio,

hit Cbagres. 11 is bar first trip, and atm gees Out I
crowded with passengers, the most of them fir El I
Dorado. The scene was a inuring one. There
were probably fifteen hundred people gathered to-

gether on the wharf, some taking a "long and last
forewell" from friends and relatives on board, 90110

were busy with matters of a common plan: char-

acter, while ail seemed buoy a• bees preparing ior

the "go off." Car men were dnving hitherand
thither, cab men VIM=lung, newsboys squalling,
apple women screeching, mothers and lusters

weeping, when the last bell broke upon the ear—-
••A II aboard that's go The plank to drawn in.

the enpne is in m-• and amid the lond hur-

rahs, 1111. i OM talent .bbings of ths mulutude on
shore, the gallant s tel boanded from the wharf,
firing a gun as •pa ligsalute,as she rounded the
BatteryIn magnißor,t style.

The dlplomada Lau up betwura our GOVOIIa-

evks "1900'.

meat and the French Minister, M. Ppossin, cress 1 180 U ',...."-d fOr-Isale-- try bas-Tin o-rTemlfidlitt,
led a pmffiund sensation (as the theatrical critics I by. mail MILLERa RICKETSON
sity,) when the fart was first drtnalged. Snockel rlif_s_23.o galls erode Whets 014
ambled down, and Wall street I I_,reet for a while was IMO " bleached Winter Whale Oro

of long fares. "War wiffi France," suggated a I 4lXfsrd: LardbL'i"ig...ld habr`l/ willilar Sperm Olh

"lernejduck" on the coma calm:over streeL"teme. ' IS baskets "Name" Salad Ott;
IS do Bordeaux black tattle 0.1.d. 00:

hie ahead," chimed in • bipidral (woe. And ont I Inmare and tor sale by ''lof, and away from Groh street, the same excite- sfina MILLER A RICAETSON

moat wan apparent. "Geo. Taylor ha got us Into CIOFFEE-Ir bags good Rio Coffee. now lending

~ and for sale by spela t' Ii GRANT

a war already," said the LeaCifocCe; "glad of it, ATINETTS-B/ask, sr;,,bLaygii ,..degr,,tb .l‘ a. s.g:Tlyd:'Mooted the b'boya "hope Old Zack 'ii go in, and S Oxford mixed, end Ertaß ei
give him shay." The efferycKeoce, however, lan ''ii;.bl sod lon ."'IbyMURPHY, WILSON & CO

roan settled down, end the matteg Is now sedge,
-

ly alluded to, oat of the newspapers. Every body L "rent Yb-y Pl:4ssodhpll lti.lll”,;l,Sr oTr'etiat
is an confident Inthe President's ability to man.LPACJS-Plein d fi gured, in great variety,

age Louis Napoleon, that men trouble themselves IV ism reed and for sae by

but very little about the matter. _

gull hICA.PBV WitoONLeS_p_

The trade sales,,of books, (scud-a...4J now .
Beware ofam loapootor.

going on nt (h., ~,., ~, of 5d,...,,re. Badge 'PIANO PORTE TUNING -A person repceese.nwung
Platt St Co" in Broadway, tangoing on briskly, and ' ti,,,lTZli",i7L.B7ulta.l.lLll.C..fali L :Lna,71,,,,a,

with a good deal of competition. The company„:,,,,„,, of our y.,.„„,,,iy, Ly., ~,
p,.c.., °7

represents nearly every sectiOu orate Union, and ' have no brotheror any other tat ty engaged in that

looking around themorn, the practised eve may I occupation. JOHN 11.MALLOIL it Wood at,

single out men from Boston, from Philadelphia, ! _ aPV... _ __
. Agent for Chickennslaytaus,_

Rahirnore, Charleston, Richmond, Mobile, New . 0 UGAR HOUSE MOLASSES-40 hats St. James

Orleans,and many other cities of the Wes The . 0 Belinery, for sale by -
salve, in fact, area eatof Itterary.re, Itimi •E"__'.4object” in view over and above Mere h fin .y.•
,en,.. It took three days last week

ha
to dispose of i '-

the stationery, and this week, so far, s been em- I
played upon the book week,

which covers
three hundred pages. The purchasers offer Brae-
ally, and up to thispointof the sole, the prow i /'}R AM CHEESE-60

lis

bat Cream Cheese, a fin

reaed are fully up to hot yeah k..;mark,-in fact, I rste article; fast reed and for
S cate by

RBAUGH
erory way satisfactory to the seller. The sue- ' I_lgt,K._NAHA

too will hardly close before Saturday next.l "ICLOUIt-rt hid. extra Family Flour, in store and

II had almost forgouen to mentionthat the Amer- j: for sale by spa, 0& W HARBAUGII

can Steamer, Washington, also started to day ' BACCIN--30 hhde Ciro. eared Shoulders and Side*

fir Bremen, via Southampton. She hen on board . Bacon, ree'd and for sale by

a very largo number of passengers, and a very
_

*pea S& NV HARBAE,GiI

profitable freight-i-mostly assorted.
The trialof the Opera Homo rioters draw. hes. C

vily along in the Coon of General Session. The I ,spigi
___

---
----_-- __-

liar! Of the Court's frittered away with the frivoll- Q n.I.TPL -rfitt-S0 kg. refined, punreed and for sale

tie, of the counsel, and thoughquite • large nem- Cy by eptha BA Fe IthiMTOCK Se, Co

tier of witnesses have been examined, I should
not t.,. surpri.cd if the male were to drag through IlpiRiTtlill LUSTILB-5 eases ma reed and for ace

.I) by with B A FAIIN thaTOCK & CO

the whale term of the Court, ending let proximo..
It is now made pretty elem., that all the parties in- I /
thmed-and particularly loffimn.or ^Ned Buntline" I .
-rook active part in the bloody maces of the
tenth ofMae, vi that the prospect, at present, looks
ranch like ranencoon.

The receipts at the office ofthe SohTreasury

agency. here. to day. amounted to 083,311; pay.
menu 550,03.5 00. Balance 33633,254 62.. Cash
duties, received dunng the day, 510614. De-
posits 09000.

Sterling exchange fee the Steamer fur Europe,
closed firm at 10 per rent, premium. Sales were

made as low as 61. There was quite a largea-
mount of stocks despatched by this opportunity.
Sr foreign investments. in all, about $135,000:
tnaong which were $5OOO Pennsylvania 5 per

J. 4 DILWORTH & CO

INSEED 011.-11 bbls pore Linseed Oil, for We

I by ROBISON, LITTLE k CU,
WI Liberty II_ _

""NVIIIlq

WVF JLLI. just rec'd and for sale by
B A FAHNESMCB &

eetber 1.1 and Woad Su

OLIVE OIL—IS baskets Bask, 10.1ree'd sad for stl
by .ml 3 B A VAIINEBTOCK is CO

LIQUORICE BALL—IrI sliot,Basttoo'
and for Joie by It A PA HNESTOCK a CO

tip, lOTINO-30 bbl. oast reed arl for .ale by
.11orb B A FARNEM/CR te CO

ORPNANB' COURT SALE.. . . . . .

IN peratunce of an order of the Orphans. Court ofiAlleghenycounty, will be exposed to public ..le.
at toe New Court /lona< in Me city of Nitutbuorh, on

FRIDAY', the teal day of OCTOBER, A. D ,1819, at
1U o'clock, A. M., the following dereribed Real Estate,
Inc of Jame. McCracken of Wilkins township, de.
ceued: An tier certain I.OT OF GROUND, invade

111 Reserve township, to mid county, being lot marked
numb, (No. 19,1 in the planof the
cis on of the recto belorging to the eat., of David Me.
Raley, deceased; which mud lot begins on the New
Franklin Road. at the corner of lot NO. 18,in said plan,
thane. Wong the lute of said lot No. ith 257 feet, 4 Ina,

ec, to a pnvate road, thence along said private road
St feet lb tactics, thence alongthe line of lot No. 20,
010 feet inches, to the New Franklin Road, and
thence along said road Sti fee to the place of begin.

cents.
The .apply of Land Warrant. in Wall street

at unseat, M neavy. and far:eseeeds the demand: ,
The price for the 160 acres certtficate. is $126, the
40 sere...SO.

AA I cmated in my Met letter to the Gazette,

the LOOOfOOOMMIOACriI have COMP ID the coneht-
skrn to have a mass meeting at Tammany Hall,

to ratify the Halos and Harmony ticket, the lead-
yea—and the leaded only—have agreed upon.—

The fact in they mere afraid that the °huge paw”
would come in their strength to the old wigwam.
unnnimoualy repudiate the“hlack and white ticket'
offered for their support—Rich over the platform
nod make the old wigwam a scene of noise and
contusion, inch ant it never was before. It was
wise, thereLzre, to abandon the attempt to have the

democrat:a masses pee thereanent to the pohtical
vlloov lust Perpetrated successively at Rome,
B.vrnetiee and Utica.

The \Voiles held theirprimary meetingson Toe,
day night, to Belem de qltates to our 8 ate Con no
con wench melon at thrstellna nest Wednesday

Every Ilona posited off with thegreatest good feel
mg. Have no fears for New York in November

MARKET, Tunisost, r

ALSO—AII Mose taro certain LOTS OF GROUND,
taste in the Senebth Ward of the eny of Pittsburgh,
turner!), Pitt townlibiN Marked and known a. lots
umbers 'seven' arui eight," Olio*. 7 and do in Wil-• • •

Arthur,' rccand pine, which eeld pion is record

• Allegheny county, in Deed Book •oL 64, pNE,

• nethird sash, one third in art and one third
months, with incrust from dare of one

ENRY CHALFANT.
Adornxor iltll ht.Craeltsn,des'.l_ro2:S•dkv.3 T

NOTICE
T S HEREON -GIVES that Wefollowing named per-

sons ha* fired tit the Reamer's Office of Allegh-
ny county, Accounts of Weseveral action, ae Ad•
nawnstrators. Executors nod Grmedluts, and that said
ACCOLIOL• will be presented to We Orphan.' Court of
saidcounty (or coat...tun andallowance, en MON-

DAY. the El day of °MAIER next, mat

Patrick Woods, Executor of the estate of Margaret

Grlaall3,deceased.
John Colwell and C. Darragh, Esq., Adtmmatrators

of the estate ol Emhart Hancock, deceased.
David Royce, Executor of the mtam of David Boyce,

deceased.
EllenorStotler, Adrotowtmuts of the estate of Dartd

Stotler, deccued.
Chrunlan Hershey, Adnuntatrator of We estate At

Stoner, deaeured

Flour. Sty —There is Increased activity in oar i
morkat ior Western and State Flour, with more ..
unitormay and steadiness In pnces. There is
more doing for export, and the demand ts eerier
for theKai 4 and home trade. The sales are 13;
000 blob, at 5104 for umnspected , 53,7504,124
or hoe; 53,1504.25 for four; 54,62401,75 for
common State and old mixed Western; 51,750
4.'17, ior xi might State and good old Western, 850
6.121 gir now Michigan and favorite Western, old
and 832606.374 lot pure Genesee. Rye Flour is

quiet at 133 Corn Meal is inaeuveat 143,181.
Grain—There is more doing to Wheat 6tr mtll-

ng, batat lower price.. The receipts are larger.

The salesare 4 600 hush prime Genesee at 51,160
1.16. 3,400 hush red Southern at SI a 1,03; 6,000

bush whir Southern at 51.1101,12, and 1,000
nosh L ng Nand at SI, for red and $1,05 for white.
nye .quirt at 5h0.1...b1e Corn ta hear, with sales
0 200,000 hook at 5130594 cfar Western mixed,
•nd 60061 c for North and flat yellow.

Provisions—There is a lair demand for Pork,
wim ra.e. of 1,000 bblaat 510,1245310,1 b forams;
50,26 for lour moo.; 39,314 for soil .V.V. sod
511.76 lot thin mess, prime is rather lower, with
tales nt Shret Rest it heavy, with .leaof 300
ob. at 512 tor noinspected, and 512,40013 for ex-
tra Go.o and Chicago, prime is held at 510 Lard

. heavy, rale. of. 26 hbls at 610411 e for common
in prune Hauer and Cheeseare plenty and mu-
te' are heavy. Dressed Hogs are morn plenty
and are sellingat 510010.

Whinkey—Sates 300 tibia, State Proton, high
irroof,2-1 email lots of Ohio, 274e, Drudge 2Se

Hemp—Sale. 43 American dew rotted, slightly
duo:aced at SI lio to 31,60 per lon

iawn—Toe of Steamer's news has greatly in.
sic iraied the market Sales to a tam extent, at
, po e. •

James hicelnin and Samuel Marshall, Esecmors of
the estate of James °lover,deceased.

Punch Durdatry, Executor of Use estate of Junes
SEKoven. deceased.

William Puce, ESecUtOr ofHenry Simms,deccaarut
Henry /Lannert, Administratorof John Donovan, de.

craned.
John Stedier Henry B. staler, Aderitilstruon of

Davtd Brnfht, deeeeerd.
Peter !fret, Ad01112.}11.10( of Welker McKee, de-

erased, final account.
Maria Wl:nukesand John Worths, Executoreof the

mete ofDr. Joseph Whitaker, deceased
Mary B Reynolds and William Burchfield. Admin-

nan. of the estate of Pldneas Reynolds, deceased
Robert Donaldson and !oho 9heaffet, Adsourstra-

uirs of Hugh Mokfitaire, deceased.
James It Irwin, arm' Executor of the estate - of Dr.

John S. Irwin, deceased, final account
Ono [stns. Adaturistralar of the estate of Lewes le

Hammel, deceased.
William Stewart, Executor of the mare, of John

Flndley,reered
Morrison Underwood, Executor olitte Emu. of lita.

81,91gins, deceased.
George Executor of the estate Frances Flush,

deceased, final account.
Harmer Denny Eq., Executor of the estate of Jas.

O'Hara, decreed. supplemental account.
James T Kncaid, administratorof the estre of Jes-

se Barrie, decors&
Samaist Hopper, iLdminignmor o(the estate of Sara

sir Hopper, plow,decercd.
W. O. Lo.lu, itdmunatratorof the estate of James

Woods, deceased, final account.
H 9. Names, F. tutorof rho estate of

Richard Riddle. Esg. decease&
blasgaret hle Mallen, edrtunistranit of the estate of

Daniel IdeSlallen, decease&
Jesse Cunnuagbant. Executor of Jorptt Wtlson, de-

ceased. Ilnal account.
WilliamCummins and P. Dunlawy, Executors of the

the estate of thmh Morgan, &cared.
J. K Morehead, Guardian of the minor heirs of Ili

McDowell, deceased.
David Holmes, Guardianof the minor heirs of Bate

netPeebles, deceased, final areonut
John Pole, Guardian of the mums true of Mose

Hickman. deceased.
James lf. %mord, Guardian of the minor heirs o

VirgilDana deceased.
Samuel Woods, Goan:hen of the miner het.of Job

Econg, deceased.

0,,,,,,,J0HN SCOW, Register.

P,..b.814 V. ept4S:wfitT

G=ll
The "penne,i•anlase" and Henry M

The Pen oselvenrers, of the 110 itod., odelama
ere.. tainult triton Fleury M. Fuller, the Wtog can
J.Oats lot (flout lloromtusioner. based opt" n pr.

leurr, Nvh.ch Mr. Fuller, with hut usue
uttal,ncuv, Ocelered loutvelf an favor of Free Sad
Free therrh, Free LA.O% and Free Men." Th•

r lencr from Mr. de:A.l,i° whom Mr. Fail

invisporateil w.th Mr. b . 's letter.., pnbhohed to

the Nonotlecinvin which never came from that

tmntleuien and fcr which he te to no wine respon•
Tne res-lutinn published by the Prensyho-

rot m. its a part of Mr. Fuller's letter, a here shown
in too, been the work of Mr. Saxton Mansell. Be-
sides this fritoduient teterpolahon of the letter

winch Mr. Fuller did really write, Mr. Staten bold-
ly charges that thedocuments were tholen from his

possession, tnu• convicting the Perstasytirarnen..l
something very (ke n larceny to addition to the
crime ul itlseboad Mr. Fuller to responsible for
nothing rootained to the despicable publication tit
tile Pravyloaonan, but the naked 'federation that

nc was-its tsvor of FREESOIL, FREESPEECH,
FREE LABOR, AND FREE MEN." To there

glorious mentions, he Is certainly moat sincerely
and ardently devoted. and will spare no labor or

intluenceto secure teem to the people of Peonsyb
col.. According to the ultra proalavery sentis

teems of the. Pronspicanson, thus may sound very

much the treason, but tilt does, he coo make the
most ui it. He wdl dod, ere long, that Mr. Saxton

tint the only Driumerat who refuses to swallow
the Pc t .burgh Platform, and who &Melte,. In
the nu,nnnan wages of ten cents a day. He will
and. Mao, that be a not alone in opposing the ex-
tension of an institution which in cutlet. o

The &stole at IIVIIII•os Stevenson.

jvOTICE.te hereby given that Letters of Admintstra.
non no the Estate of WILLIAM STEVENSON,

late of the coy of Pulaburet, deceased, have been
teamed to the undersmeted. Persons baying claims

spunat mud exam are Tolerated to make them known
without delay, and thou indebted to male immediate
pay meet. JOHN STEVENSON. Pine...sets

JOHN SILLISAN, Allegheny Poor House.
PlttsburiM, Sept. VIM, lAD. apttSmssert

_

UDM OVER SHOES—duet received at
the India Rubber Depot, II rues composing-

-4 cues teens's:U. Shoes 4 macs Lashes Over Shoes
I 's " Bandar; I " Sande*

Misses Over Shoes,

These Over Shwa are the finest lot ever sent to this
m a for sale. We mute the shoe dealers to ex siu
use the 'ample. It price andquality suit them, we

can lemurs any quauttm. & IIPHILLIPS,
hut! " No 5 Wood at

100AIDINC1.—A I.tentlentan and Lady can be

D accommodated wt. Rooms and Boarding In
pm,. Pon. on Second avert. at TILL%OF-
PICK. apttlit,det•

p'Ti!!'r,V,Tr'l'rlTrTrTfllWlTProl
11=

TOT. PROPRIETORS are now prepared to serve
p moos pan boors, in eorneeunn with Boarding

by the day or week. MESSRS. M'FALL,
sod*

Proprietrs.

GROCTRID3,IO.-100 Op prime Rio Corked
100bp

" Lagsayra
do
5a

10 " Old Goy. Java
15 half chews extra Choi. Tea;
10do do Ning Toed Tea; Ado do Oolong do
13 do do Young Hyrain
10 do do Iropenal and Genrwder Tod.
30 carry bre "

20 bbla Loaf Sugar, a•ed: 10do orushed pored
5 doclarified; 10 bhds N Orleans;

23 bb N0 Morsaws; 3 do Golden Syrup;
23 do Lob NO 3 Mackerel; 13 hf do do No I do

13 to do No 0 do; 3 bbl. No 1 Salmon;

10 bxs Chrlleothe Seder 00 do No 1 Rosin;
1 do Curtin; 100 lba Hyde'. Palm;

lIM lb. candid white; 10 boo Strewn Caddies,
Or boa Stamina Cand'es; LS do Star do

(C do caws poreStarch.
20 do extra o's and S'a Tobacco;
5 do pound lump Telmer.; 300 bp Nada, ps'd -

31/00 lbs Cotton Yarn, ass'd; 1003do do Rattlng;
590 do do Wicking:

Together with a general usortnient of Spices, Nuts,

Prop, Pickens and Preservers on tee most favorable
to wholesale and wall. J

!T
D WILLIAMS

spit eomar oad and_Pifth N

rug ACEEREL-23bbla Nog Mackerelon hand,sir
sale low to Pose set conargnmant

spt24 ARRISTRONO A CROZER

HERRI30 bNG-b 7rin store and lor wee by
0409 _ARMSTRONG & CROZER

EATIIERS-100 lb s Feathers. on hand and for Wa

lFow.01050 out a consignment.
apt2l_ ARMSTRONG & CROZER

rigAR CIDER-7 bbl. Crab Cider, on hand and far
sale. apo24 ARMSTRONG is CROZER

-

VLOUR-400bbl. pot rac'd and for sale by

C 901 ARMSTRONG & CRUZER

human rights, at war wan the publie sentimentof
too world, deetruedive of NorthernIntercats, and a
curse wherever itexists.
Tv oh, eca4.ve .fth. Psnaryfeartrani

My atiettion is thin morning called to the publi-
cation of a letter in the Peensylvianlim of the llth
instant portioning to have been addressed to me
by Henry M. Fuller, od the 111th ult.

The letterrn marked retro., a fact which should
have withheld any decent or honorable man from
giving itpublication.

But wit,a meanness invades the sanctity of
private correspondence, it becomes proper (or me
to say this. The letter, as published in the Penn-
micattian, tear nodreceived by me. So mush of

as relit.% to the private butane. of Mr. Hackle',
nod expresses Mr. Fuller's sentimentaon the sub-
ire,of theextension of slavery, is correct.

The resolution 1 had prepared myself. The
letter and revolution were ,tofu from me by a fel.
1010who dared net Toadish them himself, and whoa
nans. shall be forthcoming in due time.

bare always been a democrat, am • democrat
trill, butminuoi swallow the Pittsburgh Platform.

do notbelieve in Buchanan wars of 10 cents a

day. Ido not believe in extending an institution
which ein violation ofhommt rights, at war with
the public sentiment ofthe world, desumeuee cf
Northern interests, and a cone wherever it exists.

linowtog Mr. Faller to entertain the mama mou-
rn...no, and believing him, theiefare, to be 11 batter
denuctat than Ale. Ganalkle, whom, efforta, to my
knoweldge, contributed largely to the defeat orchid
eseedent man, Williom a. Foster. In 1818,1 shall
support idol. Let others do as they may.

F. Saxton.
Aacin.t.n, Lucerne Co., Sept. 13, 1819,

• MARRIED.
Tueuday, 11th mat. DiDr R. James li. wow.,

Jona It Ilea. of Jag etty, i'd.tga me,daughter ot
Col. George Mows of New Oxford, Adams Co P.

Boolety,--A regular meeting or the

klndiciii Some!), of Alleghenycounty, Pa., will be held

oi 12 111011 Heil, corner of Firth and Smithfield sm., on

Tuciday, Oct. Rd, IND, at II o'clock, A kI
JOHN / IRWIN,
A N. POLLA/CK, j

WOOLEN :+ll,,iliLg iZttitizNlLlTbl:V 7 "VwrEor n, u'l • "" MANIIVIIICO.
119Second

•

L tek a ,rz rVin.e.dr, Rnoeo, gNel
NOW isndtvg fur *ale by

ISAIAII DICKEY tr. CO. Prone
- - - -

62 ALT l'Elllg-30 tqs crude to arnv, for sale 1.goas IYAIAIIDICKEY h. cc

51. 1, /,.:(J,1. tlol.(Stt NlOLAtdar„f„,,,,ny_ _,~- ..±,l.L._
p„c()N 81 DF...,-10 11110 lb. te note ..1 for rate by

Ell stads ROM' DALZI,I4. fr. GO, Liberty at

cittp .:t.r..-dclob. I.dulLra Tlfit;A sal; ~Li, a CO

L t HALTS-5 tone In *tore and for sale low to close
O. by .033 ROBT DALZELL &CO

1)1() COFFEE-413bd. In and for salenun11,202.3

CteensJodo No.. I.2 to 3 Cr...6.300. PYincipo Cl/v.
IO Id ?dye. itegail• do
6 61 LA Fes. Sedalia oo
IIId Eaglo do

In nonan dfor Ws by
spc2ll 6111.2.106 k RICA:6IION

TAMED APPI:ES—A---rmbeabsnba:lTlfiszle
LI by"24.'e3so'''g—_

S Hiiiird4oUbLl7-4" M Sitigiiiisanir mIMa :ild,for

spell
._

173and 174 Liberty st

ST.o. SUGAR AND AI-OLASSEi--10 0 .bads prima

. N 0 Sugar, RIO bbl. N0 Molasses, in store and

for sale by sada MILLER & RICKS SON

WiTCOFFEFr7I6O,ZrbIIio Coffee; 3D be. Java do;

spnr " '''' °, ?TOLLED& RIdRIMIGN
(...I;li dgEr-44.m0 .til d s iCor .ar j.Zeoile; 00 bra Common

sAN MILLER & RICICETSON

Li MIAS HOUSE MOLASSES—ND bbls 9. James'

. HouSugse Kolas., in COM cad far nal by
Nprel /HILLER b. RICICEI6I'•

ree'd and f b

1) ICiwa It " arRIA4SCIN
The Ohartigre Coal Company.

[INCORPORATE:D.)
ThOOKS will be openfor all:scrip...ft to the mock of

D Clothiers Coal Coropagy,e as „„i Mr
hlonday,the rtib day of heptember mat, at the office
0 12. W. Ranh/gam, Pumi et, 17.S.tripitmiNoToapollshr N.

SILK- gI SILKS!! SlLlif3lll—The hese., largest and
cheapest Imam:neatever offeredby aoy one house

to the WeSteill country. A A MASON & CO,
mph° 6O Market sr

C.-.IY;BES ANDM. DELAINBI9—M.B eases
this do) , opening at A. A. MASON CO.II O.

Pnee910.4 Go Mmhot aptlO

rIALICOVBI CAUCOPtin OALICOMB Moreyards ofthe sbo. named Food. have

bees meek.. doting the p. ofkolt, st theonly et.ep

pries Mom • sotto A A MASON COft.(dot;r--3 1iTE,77,1141,wt.' do
(.A—Vashraiii.TYlf,ThipT,Ril -Zr6P-TiiiT do d 9 Poomthottg Tea; 89 caddy bn Y 140 Psad

lthperisl Tea, of moot importation; fo!so_by
WHEY.

Iblsliorg•=I edsorndo albs

0,5 niaL`YdNrinoO6itCO

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS
A. A. MASON & CO.,

NO. ao NA.IIIENT PINTSBII7IIOBi PA,

IA;OULD respectfully call the attention of city and
• country Merchants to their <home mock of t

FALLANDWINTER GOODS, whichfor extent ILIA

caner, has probably never been «melted in the West-
err,cdintul, Possessing the wane facilines and ad-

v..,"enjo,. by Eastern Deems, by having one

of the partners constantly in Me East among the man-
.'•dsorrs. Importer. ane Auction Houses. they are
prepared 10 cider the sac. advantages le style end

tn.., that can be obutined of the largest Eastern

Reeermng large cons4- nments ofDC:Oda-WPM from
the menufacturers of New England, they are enabled
to over these goods at lees rates than they can he pro-
cured ethic Eastern Jobbers-

The fact that their emablishment oder. WV." 000
Kremer advantages In every description ofgoods, than
can be had Baal, has been elearly demonstrated to

their numerout Petrone Theyfeel confident if Mer-
chants contemplating purchasing Paw, will •gamine
their etock, they swill be convinced that they ean boy
thesquality of gouda at such pried as will save
the cow`of transpertanon and the neinewary eXPen•°_,•
and time of.}astern 'no Thee mention • 1"."
their stock which .11 avrays be foundfresh and com-

300 CASES CALICOES AND rwINTS, from the
!Hammack, Hnsai Isom Cs.heed.and Alwehmiler Com-
r artier also from rte Print Works of Ihmoell, P. Allen.
Sprague. Rachmond lc Cart, Chance+, M.1{0.4
Adam, the

40 cases GINGHAIIS aud CHINTZES, of the best
manufampre.

130 eases BLEACHED IIIVSLINS, of 1111 the weII
known andapproved makes, for sale by the package
at Agents' pores

200 bales BROWN MUSLIN% of all widths,
ties sod prlecc

'‘,r4l.,AUCTION SALES.
THEATREBy John D. Devle, Ataeti

&aidsand Fang Drs Gouda.
On Thumlay rooming, Sept 27th, at 10 o'clock, at

tae Corarneretal Sales Boom., corner of Wood Rad
nil], weals, vrill be sold, strahoat reserve, for cuh
ennrener
An extensive assortment of seasonable staple and

fancy D r y ti o od s, ,among which are superfine

cloths, cawlineres, saltnes, jeans; tweed. scarlet,
yellow and/men ilannela, blanket. coatings, remit
andready cloths, plaid flannals and tinny. velvets
andcords, super posts, gingham!. de lanihnashmernis.
manna's, alpacas, bleached and brown shirting& and
sheeting..catubne mmolins,cheeks, licking. damask
linentable cloth, dress silk. bOmen't &n.

At2 o'clock,
Grocarles, eware, Furnitunt,

- Young Brion and lumens' tea, Virginia manctfac-
tared tobacco, Angara, 10 bbls vinegar, 100 has vane•
gatedsoap, shovels spades, axes, writing and wrap-

pang mope. window blinds, looktgg glasse. tke,

A large and general suortment of new and second
hand household !unworn, cooktng stoves, !Ite.

At 7 o'clock,
A

bracingleof valuable miscellanea:ls books,
emstandard works in various departments of
hterature,family and pocket bible. Wax* books, port
folios, new end second hand watches, lino entierlt
shot guns, pistols, to. spt73

Cal. Amer
Daraanl

GEMMI

TIIIBETgIIAWS—A fear of a ery

.s margoirlrar lipdr of .t tee
Dry Good e

MURPHY._
1:111. d delete-

R MURPHY
riANCY"WOOL LONTO SHAWLS—III pent is •

ty of ratyle, anda Oldie vatic.. ottah ca, rote
Ted and offered tow at Dry Goode House of

gt • to W R MURPHY, cos 4th sod Market

QQUAKE WINTER SHAWLS—In great vanoti
aryles and pnees—a largeassortment nom open

mom of ap ll9 W P. MURPHY' • •
W ANTE O—A Mall House, not more than

fifteen ounatee welt from the Diamond. Or part

of fi large one, withsomerespectable family, would
answm. Rem ant to exceed OM par annul. MOOT
at THIS OFFICE. epittudet_

CHEIIE-250 bat, lan toed and for sale at dat Ra-
ter and Cheese Depot, by

J B CANFIELD
_ . .

Ladles , Oyster Saloon.

Fi MEGAN A CHASE, a the •.d.amettutt,"have fil-
led up their front Parlor, on the second door, hr a

auperb manner, and have it set apart eiclueivrly lot •

LADIES' 01"lidrER SALOON. The (undrape M new
aad costly, and nothing has beauorwill he leftundone
Ladymay tend to the comfort and convedenos ortheir
Lady patrons. [Er Sauthfleld went opposite the
Monongahela Home. spandiar

DRIED bma, prime Ohio Peaches,

reemsed and for sale by
spr.9 BAG ALEN'& SMITH
UTTER-40 bbl. No I peeked Bum, to &wire,19Ier
for ea. by .pat BAGALHY & SMITH

MANNERS'OIL-30 bbl.Tanner.' Drown Oilrust
reed end for .leby NM BAGALEY k SMITH NEW GOODS
OFFEE-se* bg prime R o colree, no. landing
for ule by spb.b2 BAG ALEY & 831ITH

Dteeao tes fresh Rise,in MOM and for sale by
sptkl - RAGALEY k SMITH

rtHEM:—.IO/11prime Wean= Reserve Cheese,
MU ed and f or male by
1.22 BAGALEY 1. SMITH

FEV 1111o—.loMils superior Flour, Am received and
for sale by.or 4 COPE k BREA-POOLE.

WANSDOWN FLANNELS—W. ILMurphy has
0 reed a few piecescdalarve scarce arta., %Gel
ri fIZE FLANNEL Of dlfildent qualities; flue

flazeny do .se found el Dry Good. Holm, of
gran W MURPHY

TrOME MADE FLANNELS—W.Lw h-
rreeived a tot of lathe, brawls. Do-

tuatara Flannels. to wateb Ye Lova. tag a tioo of
buyers, eitherby the piece or yard. Nan

pA- 4,41.Amizi '4Do'
--

11T1NDOW GLASS—I3O Dazes usarnd flbes., for
TY .aleby a0.12 APGILL9 ROE

UTTER—M kip Boner, in shipping order, for rale
by *O4 AffiILLS & HOR

BEAVER AND MARIETTA BUCKETS-100 do
mom: for ..de 67. roMf MMUS & ROE

'DROWN SHEETINGS-15 bales for WA
13 .SGG AVGILLS k ROE

BRANS-16 Mots to elreofirfig:7sh..
pin IRON-40 lOUFound. ry Pig Iron.

ast22 M'WLLS k ROE
TWIT ARRIVED—A oploodbilgo allßablandSparks

7) and for ulo by W W WILSON,
ei 57 Market stsp

C. CHEESE-200 ben justteed as nee Barnet
4._, and Cheese Dept"; mei 10f sale b

spa] IB CANFLELD
_- •

SA LERATUS—B bbl. for tale by
I ➢ CANFIELD

_- -
ALLA)W-1 Ebb, 19 sale by
spr.ti I B CANFIFIX_

001.--7 bp for IWO by
spot: F VON TIONNFORFT& PAO

_•_

B bbl.peeked. for rile by
F VON BONN HORST & CO..

(MOVER AND:TIMOTHY SEED-6 has tar teals
1.,/ by spurl F VON BONNHORST &CO

BROOMS—t4O dozen superior Drooms, for sale by
apt= F VON BONNHORSF & CO

DOURSEL'S AROMATIC% VINEGAR—TIm hisb.
ly ••111L/011 t b•lsamio and topic properties of W.

Vinegarrender it far surior to Cologne water far
the culinary purposes of

pe
the toilet, surpassing the lat-

ter in its perfume. It preventa sod removes pimples,
tatterand uperity of the Am, itrefreshes and whitens
the shin, rendering it soft and smooth. It corrects the
clammy and tatter taste ofthe mouth,imParang a(crab

and plevant breath. It cleanses andwhitens the
teeN, and hardens the gums: For all the above pur-
poses, it is need with water In inch erwortlen as may
befound most agreeable. By inhalingit and Gabbing
it on the temples, itwill remove headache. If applied
instantly to a horn or bruise, Itwill eventually prevent

mortification. It corrects nuated sir, end guaranties
from contagion; it is therefore ear, useful for porifting
and perfung aartments. For sale by

s
R LABELLERS

h

TAYLOR 411...DEINIIICT,

PRI ETORS OF THEPITTSBURGH ALKALI
1 WORKS, are now prepared to furnish •wpm.
arneleof Bride Ash and Ragan° Acid. Fern. wish-
log m purehaan either el the aboveanielea,_are re

paired to call on ISAAC %Vsur.sa,x. 03 Firth al-,

andexamine the articles before pnrchaaing eleavhere.
N. IL—The Soda Ash manufacgred al this estahliah-

memketsr greatly superior to mg ether brought
apVt

to this
mar.

6-45141CAN WOOLEN GOODS.—The subscriberA ha.on hand, mnisigned direct from the nrs.ufati-
wren, as follows:

2 cases grey mixed Blenkend
" ‘• Beaver Ottatd

4 • . " Blanket Cartons;
3 " blue "

" block Tweedy I ease gold mixedTweeds;
1 ball drab Blanket CoalllW.

2 eases family Bad Blanket., sit pounds, ribbon
and boandi 1 ease mare heatribbon and bound WWI.
Blanket.. All for sale 51 the manufacturers' prices—-
terms euy. The especial attention of clothing 2E220
menare invited to the coating..Eß.,

spell lOO Liberty at. opposite 6th
- - -

irrOOL SACKS on hand and lor sale by
V, gall H LEE

Olclean
H LEKTHE higheri price in club paidfor el pada!,

washed Wool, bp 11E2_1
LEE booremoval his oats to the Mthoar In

11._Warehealie No. too Liberty M. pl2l

byIRON—BO tonsPig Iron,ouband nod for Wu
j by opdi JAMES HITCCIUSON kCO

BROOM—-TSROOMS-13 dos Brooms, reed surlgovadi sublaS -13
s.

I KEA ICH • 11.53 la roam bane, tan• •
V from canal boat Gen Mead aad for sale by

.o 21 JAMBS DALZ ISL 11 Water

1)V—-YABII-10 este l'eansb, !coding from Pt em
Ikrld Cleveland Line, ...a for sate by
.031 JAMES DALZFLL
Twang Ladles* Literary !mediate.

Wylie sa, near the corner of Waah!boon, Pittsburgh.
INHS. P. DAVIS AND DAUGHTER, labs Meet-
/VI. pets of the Female Seminary, Louisville, Hy.
The AutumnSession areas liawation commented on
Monday, the 3,1 instant

XXXXXXBCXS.
Rev. G Elliou, D. D. Rey. Wm. Preston,

• D. R. Riddle, D. D. S. Hi Spolks.
Nathaniel West. Gen. J.K. Moorhead-

.. W. D. Howard. ?dr.Rich.? Edwavds.
eptHrdaw

TELOUF-764l:Vir ,s_st ground Flour, Just you'd cud
by BUttHILIDOE, WILSON & CO,

Water at

ArdAIV LO r of FRENCH ENORAV,INGTS, Man,

Matra are nom: very rine and lame. kW reo'd
spa, ENNEDY SAWYP.4_

PSTRAITS AND PICTURES ofall kinds [naked
•"" noun, bT KENNEDY & SAWYER '

optV__
eocimenead toreceive a

j largo Lemmata, of Woolen Comforts end
Ho g* Baskin, 6erlia. baekskin and woolen GloveM
vow., Mom, mons do lainanAblmtket Shaw*

wonted mod woolen flow; Plltlfea and Onesfives.; rat and sad. Oravats and Scarfs; amps mot
Pongee IrM, IJnen, TOIa alkbens,

blooebed hod colored Olasims, Tabby Velma;
Pliant Theoada, Bowing Bilk, 1111111M, Oam,flaspet.
den, Pint, Perenalion Coml. Almanacs, common mad
gold harem, gold and (LITZ( WRILIIIM.Conan, pa•

et and table Cutlery, and many other goods boob
errantry and city Merchants an mapectrally inifted

..11.1.•

ToAB.RWEn-lo • fear days, a splendid • .assortment ofRao Watches., Jewelry, amt °dm

nooda„inthm Une of bosiness—tha subserfbas baby
ow in the East *stooling Ida fntlassottMent 'roods.WWILSON,

and-GlLL atiria8-4:1=4"41 "ncan
mmt all/or,

lowest the most swayed makar,
Owby gat W W wilaca

40 cases and baIessofTICRINGS,of me York, Ham-

ilton, Amoskewe and Otis Companies.

Indes Reel, White and Yellow FLANNELS, a
eninplete nov.arlenent foriale low by the bale in piece,
revened direct from mannfaenners.

BROADCLOTHSand CASSIMF.RES, of the Mann-
(semen of S. Slater k Son, Hillk. Carpenter,

mum, Harris, he., ofevery grade.
CASSINSTS, JEANS and TWEEDS.-44 rues of

all the various manufactures
M cages MUSLIN DELAINS and CAIHMEIMM,

of the Hamilton agnd Manchester Wining alto, fhil os-
runch of Fortin Manufacture.
PO eases colored MUSLIN& the vale by ram atscASgr:4'llfegched and Cokited CANTON MAN-

NlazfcactlAte neuttellialimgogioatolereas_
More than 20elm. 3CO pieces french Melina,

Lyorteva and PanthattaCloths.
SILKSand SHAWLSR4GO pa. of Mart. tad NoelaS

MUM ...ay 400 Shawl. long god .amore. of

hinds. Also, \Names, Cloak Scarfs. AC.
A full and ofWhite and Linen Glad, . Also,

limier" and Gloves, Embroidering, Lanesand Trim-
mio Mbbi'llutleArticles, allqualities, gine and make
ofBlankets.

RIBBONS—SO boxes of rich Bonnet cad Cep Mb"
bons; also, Wire; Silks,Satins, with every oth-
er dese!gytian of Millinery articles, TLIIOIII. Trim-

All togatherwith a general alt.2lllllellt Of

Goods of the neweet en& Inaosbe solve ; will
be offered atan extremely vattra.

New Goods coostanny merited-
All Merchant+, sea eonhatly solicited tocall.

span A- A MASON & CO.

O. B. P
ADILIStION.-Dr.• Circleand'Paninue•
Be.nd Tier

===

BARRACK ROOM. 4
Mt.Caret.

........... •Mr.Arttke... ..

Mm Crutze_
To befailosred Isith

LOVE INHUMIII.E LIFE.
Mr. Rays.

Mr. Robinson
.............. .I•• • • • • Mts. D000•an.

Mr Roy.

Thom. Mr. Rabin...
My- To-awn-owdm Eißet Company will sp.

STEAM BOATS.
FOR CINCINNATI.

catt:::ploodi!tliAidNdraugrd mom.

d all intelriilorve "onibrid:
day We VTO Ir., ID o'clock; A.

For 'night or poundKM% on t.
augl7 WHYELSR, AIMIL

SUNDAY TRIPS TO BEAVER.
Tlre U. P. MIR sumo. IdICRIOAN••• . . -
. v leave the landing oppositeL°N

We ROMMValtall Bonne, every Sou-
rly morning at 9 o'clock. for Beaver.

Retracting, evil! arrive lock, M.
Fltre to Beaver and back, Twenty-five C.v.

mg23
SUNDAY THIPS TO BEAVER.

The steamer BEAVER wfil leave
the wharf, opposite the filancesanka-

. hell licross, every Sunday morning
0 o'clock, for Beaver. Retarnlng,

will leave Beaver at I o'clock, P. AI., and arrive at
4 &dock. Fare, Twenty-five Coma. maßl

---

-

PAPER HANGINGS-73,Wpleees od Me latest

(bit-styles at Ma., Gluedd Comm. Paper

Hsoplogaonpw receiving from New Pork, Philadel-
phia UM tfillthilOrn.

The nadeosigned haring modally selected the new-
est patents foots Ws of the largest mannfaetsumg es-

tablishments in the Pastern ernes, Is awe prepared to
Moss having hams to paper...too met...

and abets, at pokes ruling Nom 10 cents to .tompeo pieee. 1019 13.. C. HILL87 Watod' • '

tAfINDOW PAPER-6COO paena of plain Crean
F and Daiabowed 'Window Paper, _comprui,pfg_

many 11.01. and select pavan* On hand andreeeivirrip.
for sale by aptll4 S. C. BILL, , Woodat

COSRCHED SALTS--4cesis, -ynner 1aralela,rar
We rytl9 l CANFIELD

WEof Mgt received s large and complete o.ook
TY of CLOCKS, Variety and Pitney Goods, eltiln

hiefor the fall trade, to which, with every description
of Looking Glasses manufaetured as our on an
power shop in Mix city, we ask the attend.. of West-

eAlemhants and other dealers.
KENNEDY& SAWYER,

010 earner Wood and South all

TPRIIIBUBSOILABBIELB rcapectfally intorm la

priblin Mat they halo commenced Brewing for
g ileum, at thir Brewerr, foot of Pittstreet,and have a coomont

e
supply of. tine saw ALE,

Jest received, 23 balesfirst sort (1S48) WesternNew
York HOPS, widenthey can ea low.

OM W.au CO
Dispatch Pox; awlWi.DMA. &ino cap]

SODA 111111-16 mkt Bode Ash, Kurtz,. Munn, lu
store endfor do by
.pue & HAHHAVOII

- •-

"[UST RlZEJVHD—Menuefirt Hymn Hook. new ed-
t. Inca. IDoo. (sheep,) R. HOPKINS,

optlS Apollo DoLdlngs, Fourth at

TEAS-103halfahem Younglipea, o.goarder.
Mack and Gaya-nal; DD caddied do do; in stare

and for sale by mr, J &DILWORTH &CO

10LACON SHOULDERS AND SIDES—IO eats each
elate awl Int seeby

.118 W RABB &UGH
XTEMV 1111131C.,—.1ust received. a farther .upply or
II the follorrireg popular Bono for Pianos:

Be kind to tie loved ours at home-'. “Nelly ono
Lady by C Foster; "Roar thy boas littelyi" "Ben
Boln. "epelik Cientlyi" eVirgtnia Base Bad;" and a
..rim of otherpopular Morin

JOHN ti AIELLO; 81 Wood.t

SAPETY FOSE-14 000feet Etna Sem Safe,
We by RYfiY, raerrasw a. co,
.1 • dB ISPillet

Vaourna SPIKES—OM kgs improved WroughtET
V Spikes, for boatbuilder's me. for wile by

wad HUEY, & CO

12RETiCH BLACK CI.OTHS.—W. H. tdorphy has
opened ta-day • trash lot of the above goods,from

two dollars per yard op to superfine quelitles, smi of
approved manufactorc, to which he pantcolarly M-
utes the suention ofbuyer. Also, blaek and Oney
Cassino:ma Satba Vastintamoslio„merino and cotton
Undersbiru, Hosiery andVoles, Pocket lints and
black Italian and fancy Comma, at low cash prices.

blereltants will find Otto their advantageto mummy
the stock in Wholesale Hoot, op stairs, before buy-
ing theirgood.

CUPFRFrI PspU72e_, J B WOR 4°4V*A,b

Nalff Tit' ""P Pgtif fWOl4ll k Co

larForaLL AFII-7bblafrom Adams' manufactory, or-
oeivd Uri. day and for ludo by
nol7 k R FLOYD

PIG METAL-11 tons Allegheny Pig Mond, for solo
br Bp II 3 '& S FLOYD
SW LIGHT—A fresh mpply of. "GamingFlutd,”N for the new Lam" Putt reed try

SCAIFE & ATKINSON,
Int ll' between Wool and Markel sts

112- We have meths anangemetsta to be constantly
supplied. optl7

FAMILY FLOUR-50 bbl. Rzu. Family Floor,
mode ofold wheat,Jloo reed andfor sak by
.1017 ARMSTRONG tCROZER

byboat Jackketag rum tyrFLOUB-Sti kbla "Pakler extra FatuiFloor, land-
fel (tie,and for oak ,

rpdr • JAMES DALZELIJ, 21 Mier st

Pk"'"""rf}v'f7r
CH "E-05 blnb of superior quality, non, land.tur

for sato by 1.9A1e 11 DICKEY. & CO,
r.t 7 Fromat

Dl:.____T__EANER BUCKETS—Y 3 dos now Hindi= for ult.
__eptt7 ISAIAH DICKEY k CO

7I AB CLO
aH oTHpSe--D-ngrk,lieht,tawnssla b 1 and dtver Drab
Jzdziand- for

pH? EIH&CELLTC & WHITE, 14 Wood.‘

FLANNEL S-Afell usortmeat of white, yellow,
red and green,plain and twilled Flannel., just

received by eptlS SHACHLETT R. WHITS
arIASS/MERES—Fnre en.. nava style Fuld) Caw
kj mem o ante stripes and others, Jam opened by

9,117 STIACKLRIT k WHITE
IX7OOLEN SHIRTS AND DRAWERS--4S down
Y V white mod colored lombs' wool shinand Mow-
entlyby by/tll SHACKLE:TT WEIITE

FANCY PREWB-10 bases new :byte dark fooby
Priolt,lnstopeacd by
.pll7 SILACKLETT twHITE

TABGOODS—De Loin., Cubroom, Alper...
Colmmo, (40.Cenil Clo b., and eater worried

goodo,Just opening end for tale by
rptlr SitACELETT & WRITE
IlllWo3—Agreatriety Putopeningby

0 • trf BRACKWIT &VIET'S
HE aub.ribers are now receiving, and Wier for

1 sale at low prices, as follows, eta:
COO pkp YIL Imperial, Pand Black' T...;
1161 lYs, 12.5, pond, puma lamp s's and

rwo Roll Tobago; 230by Rio and Java Coffee,
GO Weis 0 Sugar; grebbla N O Molasses,
10 bbl.Tanners 00; ado wintersled Lamp 0111

000 mats Cassia; 40 hp Pepperead Pimento;ca. Epsom Salmi 10 bbl. Whiting: 4 do Chalk;
20 bas Chocolat& 25 bra White Pipes,

MKS lbs Salami/Ix; 3 beJes C1,,..; 1 001 Nutmeg%
50 bills Loaf, crashed, and posed Sugar,

osh•Madiler; 3 cartons Indigo;
GYM lb. aged Nos Conan Yarn: 200 boo Harrison
200kgs Nallaau; 400bn °mend NM*

IA bales allmandiN 30 do Engine Walnuts,30 doP9berni,• 30ao Brasil Nunn
23..... whit& Reek Candy; ti do Liquorice BA40 Dordeata Prune& 3 do Sardines;25 do Pepper Sauce' 13 do Tomato Catsup;

WOW
Havana
Principe dovulvas bninds;

8,040
RISCO Regalia do
Commie and Half Spanish Sugars; fine mat Chew.

lug Tobacers Rappre, Macaboy and Scotch Staff;
Ground Sptecaof all kinds; Sweat Spited Chore.
late; 310 Liu Shell Almonds; 3 ease. Se
20 gros. Mason,* Blasting, a 3 bales Candies
100bhls Mackerel; HO be. Window Glue

Witha general amentment or Piusbargh
tared articles. ENGLISH & 132.NNLITL.,4E173 37 Wood st, quash. St Chntle•

LeOAP 13170/LS-230 Dbl. Nos 7 and et L/ Sell"
Weby BURBRIDOV, WILSON•

Weer •

lb. &Wire. for rair b;,„„,„ISAIAHFlgk-
",„ by

WRITS 'h°llS.ndAIAIIOMS

IHON—sSunis Iron, ...med. fax Ws
istl3 Woo

WATWI_Ais
spilS Si

smut

MANUFACbuTyineeURED TODACbagoOCCSI-12,.,...."r°° m.
eases Forgo
hf.bis 'NV 1 rud's, F• boA9o°,---•

10 do glu., 18.. •

011 do 'LayloaVA's
" do '10.10.°40 6'• wag= Pin`, redo On

C DURANT
and for Ws by • spl*

HAVANA SEBAIL9••., •• Harass Seg; vat-
gum Acal for grab

a.

la
vpUt • - s -jr. gog

nipAr2-1,115g* IM ShogoniTersei aformsale
gllll

u' st
eavigamee.*—Cike.U°2°'''"l.QSOMU&• g 5 Wc.4


